Introduction {#s1}
============

Snowboarding is a popular sport[@R1] [@R2] and the risk of injury is higher for snowboarding than for skiing.[@R3] [@R4] Being a beginner,[@R5; @R6; @R7; @R8] poor weather conditions[@R9] and not wearing protective equipment[@R10; @R11; @R12] increase injury risk. Ski areas often include terrain parks (TPs) with man-made features (eg, jumps, rails and half-pipes) for performing tricks and aerial manoeuvres. In November 2007, Resorts of the Canadian Rockies (RCR) removed all man-made jumps from their TPs because they believed jumps increased injury risk.[@R13] Definitions of common features can be found at: <http://www.snowboard-coach.com/freestyle-snowboarding-features.html> and in appendix 1.

Between 5% and 27% of skiing and snowboarding injuries occur in TPs[@R2] [@R14; @R15; @R16; @R17; @R18; @R19] and are more severe than regular slope injuries.[@R15] [@R16] [@R18] At the 2012 Winter Youth Olympic Games, 35% of all snowboard half-pipe and slope-style competitors were injured.[@R20] Those injured in TPs tend to be snowboarders, male, 13--24 years old, fall from higher heights[@R15] or self-perceived experts.[@R16] There is a dearth of research examining injury rates and intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors for snowboarders in TPs in relation to injury mechanism---a comprehensive approach recommended by sport injury prevention research leaders.[@R21] [@R22] Therefore, the study objectives were to calculate overall and feature-specific TP injury rates, determine potential risk factors for injury in the TP and assess the reliability of the data collection methods.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Definition of cases and controls {#s2a}
--------------------------------

This unmatched case-control study was conducted in one Alberta TP during the 2008--2009 and 2009--2010 seasons. There were approximately 290 000 skier--snowboarder visits to the resort annually. Except for the half-pipe and mushroom, the overall TP layout and number of features changed once each season, resulting in four configurations containing all seven feature types. The resort did not assign a difficulty rating to individual features. Helmets were mandatory in the TP.

Cases were snowboarders injured in the TP who presented to either the ski patrol and/or one of two nearby emergency departments (EDs), both Level 1 trauma centres (one adult, one paediatric). Controls were uninjured snowboarders using the same TP. Cases were 'severe' if they presented to an ED, and 'minor' if they presented to ski patrol only or to ski patrol and a non-emergent healthcare provider. Injuries presenting to the ED represent the public health burden and snowboarders injured in the TPs near hospitals may place a strain on EDs.

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

Case data were collected from ski patrol Accident Report Forms (ARF) and ED medical records. ARFs are completed by the ski patrol for anyone injured and presented to them. ARFs record demographics (age, sex and five-point self-reported ability), injured body region, injury type (fracture, dislocation, sprain/strain, bruise/abrasion/laceration and concussion), environment (temperature, light and snow (groomed/ungroomed)) and contact information. ARFs have previously been used in research[@R14] [@R18] [@R19] [@R23; @R24; @R25] and were collected from the resort biweekly. Snowboarders who presented to the ED were identified from the Regional Emergency Department Information System. Following verbal consent (parent/guardian if snowboarder was \<14 years) and confirmation they were injured at the TP of interest, additional self-reported data were collected by telephone. The previously listed information was captured for snowboarders presenting only to the ED, along with years of snowboarding and TP experience, listening to music, wearing wrist guards, previous snowboarding injury and feature used (jump, kicker, box, rail, quarter-pipe, half-pipe or mushroom) when injured. If the case presented to the ski patrol and could not be contacted or did not consent to the telephone interview, only the ARF data were included.

To collect feature use among controls, trained research assistants (RAs) at the bottom of the hill observed snowboarders\' TP runs in 3 h time slots, 3--4 times a week at various times during the day, and recorded feature use on a map. Data were collected each week from 1 January until the resort closed (end of March in Season 1 and mid-April in Season 2) and included all four TP layouts. RAs approached the first snowboarder, obtained consent and asked the same risk factor information as asked to cases. Snowboarders indicated feature use on the map for features not fully visible to the RA. After each interview, the next snowboarder closest to the RA was approached. Temperature (smartphone Weather Network application), light and snow conditions were recorded on an hourly basis.

Injury rate denominator data were collected in the same 3 h slots. Snowboarder runs were counted by an RA at the top of the TP, which was the only run to the right of the chairlift and only serviced by that chairlift. Age-group (\<12, 12--17 or \>17) and sex were visually assessed. To determine accuracy of observed age-group and sex classifications, RAs independently estimated the age-group and sex of a snowboarder entering the TP and then approached them to confirm. This was repeated in 10 min intervals for 3 h blocks and included 337 snowboarders.

Ethical approval was granted by the University of Calgary Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board.

Analysis {#s2c}
--------

### Reliability {#s2c1}

Three pairs of RAs independently classified uninjured snowboarders entering the TP by age-group and sex. The Stuart-Maxwell test for overall marginal homogeneity assessed the reliability within the three pairings.[@R26] To determine accuracy of observed age-group and sex classifications, unweighted κ statistics and 95% CIs were calculated.

At the end of Season 1, cases interviewed within the last month were reinterviewed using the original questions. To measure reliability, unweighted κ with 95% CIs were calculated for variables without ordering and weighted κ (κ~w~) with 95% CIs for ordinal variables.[@R27]

### Rates {#s2c2}

Injury rates were presented as injuries per 1000 runs; the numerator was the number of injured snowboarders over the two seasons and the denominator was the estimated total runs. The denominator was extrapolated from the observed number of snowboarders entering the TP by multiplying the number of runs per 3 h time slot by the number of time slots the TP was open each season. This resulted in a denominator that was representative of participation at different times of the day during weekends and weekdays. The severe injury rate numerator was snowboarders who presented to the ED. Age-group, sex and age--sex-specific injury rates were calculated.

Feature-specific injury and severe injury rates were calculated. The denominator was the total number of runs taken on that type of feature, extrapolated in the aforementioned manner to reflect exposure opportunity. For example, there were seven opportunities to go over a box during one run but only one opportunity to use a mushroom. The 95% CIs were calculated using the Poisson distribution.[@R28]

Overall, sex-specific and age-specific rate ratios and 95% CIs were calculated comparing each feature with rails. Rails were the reference feature as they were still permitted in RCR TPs[@R13] and were hypothesised to have a lower injury rate possibly due to their smaller drop to the ground.

### Risk factors {#s2c3}

The distributions of potential risk factors between cases and controls, severe cases and controls and severe cases and minor cases were compared using proportions for dichotomous/polytomous risk factors and means with SDs for continuous risk factors. Unadjusted ORs with 95% CIs were calculated.

Logistic regression was used to calculate the association between injury versus no injury and feature use using a backwards elimination.[@R29] Potential confounders were: age (continuous), sex (male/female), previous injury (yes/no), self-reported ability (beginner-novice/intermediate/advanced/expert), wrist guard use (yes/no), music use (yes/no), temperature (\>10C, 0--10C, −10--0C, \<−10C), light (sunny/cloud/night) and snow (groomed/ungroomed). These were entered into the model containing feature (jumps, kickers, half-pipe, quarter-pipe, box, mushroom, rails). Whichever confounder produced the smallest change in the feature-specific ORs was removed, provided the change was \<15% and repeated until all potential confounders were removed.[@R30] The 95% CIs were adjusted for the clustering effect of multiple feature use within controls.

To compare severe injuries with no injuries and severe injuries with minor injuries, forward selection was used because of smaller sample size.[@R31] Potential confounders were added one at a time to the crude model; the confounder that produced the greatest percent change in a feature OR was retained. This was repeated until either the addition of another confounder no longer changed any of the TP feature estimates by \>15% or there was one confounder for every 10 cases.[@R31] The 95% CIs were adjusted for clustering effect of multiple feature use within uninjured controls.

For the injury versus no injury comparison, a sensitivity analysis using multiple imputation by chained equations with five imputed datasets was conducted[@R32] to address missing data and test for effect modification by age or sex and feature. Feature, age, sex, ability, previous injury, music, wrist guards, temperature, light and snow were used for imputation. Effect modification was assessed using an omnibus test (p\>0.05 indicating no evidence of effect modification), and backwards elimination multiple logistic regression was conducted on the imputed data. Analyses were conducted in Stata/SE V.11.[@R33]

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 333 cases (107 ski patrol, 174 ski patrol and ED, 18 ski patrol and healthcare provider and 34 ED only) and 1261 controls were included. The consent rate was 79% for cases and 94% for controls ([figure 1](#BJSPORTS2012091912F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Recruitment of included snowboarders.](bjsports-2012-091912f01){#BJSPORTS2012091912F1}

Reliability {#s3a}
-----------

Based on initial RA observation and follow-up confirmation, the RAs correctly classified age-group in 78% (κ=0.71; 95% CI 0.49 to 0.93) and sex in 100% of uninjured snowboarders (κ=1.00; 95% CI 0.69 to 1.00). There was significant agreement for age and sex classification between the RAs (p\>0.05 for each of the three pairs). For interview responses, κ=0.72 (95% CI 0.60 to 0.85) for feature use at the time of injury and this improved when follow-up interviews were conducted within 2 weeks (κ=0.86; 95% CI 0.64 to 1.00). The overall κ were ≥0.60 except for body region of the second and third injuries and diagnosis of the second injury.

Injuries {#s3b}
--------

Overall, 62.5% went to the ED. The most commonly injured body regions were the wrist (20%), and head (14%), while the most common injury type was fracture (36%). [Table 1](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB1){ref-type="table"} describes feature use among injured and uninjured TP snowboarders.

###### 

Features used by all injured, severely injured snowboarders, and uninjured snowboarders in the terrain park

                  All injuries N=333 (%)   Severe injuries N=208 (%)   Features used\* N=444689 (%)
  --------------- ------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------
  Jumps           85 (25.5)                59 (28.4)                   33179 (7.5)
  Kickers         84 (25.2)                54 (26.0)                   136807 (30.8)
  Boxes           62 (18.6)                37 (17.8)                   95117 (21.4)
  Rails           39 (11.7)                21 (10.1)                   91634 (20.6)
  Half-pipe       19 (5.7)                 13 (6.3)                    7409 (1.7)
  Mushroom        16 (4.8)                 7 (3.4)                     31134 (7.0)
  Quarter-pipes   11 (3.3)                 6 (2.9)                     45989 (10.3)
  Other           0                        0                           3470 (0.8)
  None            13 (3.9)                 9 (4.3)                     0
  Unknown         4 (1.2)                  2 (1.0)                     0

\*Weighted for time of day, weekday versus weekend and exposure opportunity.

Females aged 12--17 and \>17 had higher rates of injuries than males, and higher rates of severe injuries at all ages ([table 2](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Overall, sex-specific and age-specific injury rates (per 1000 runs and 95% CI)

               N     All injuries rate (95% CI)   N     Severe injuries rate (95% CI)
  ------------ ----- ---------------------------- ----- -------------------------------
  Overall      333   0.8 (0.7 to 0.8)             208   0.5 (0.4 to 0.5)
   Males       291   0.7 (0.6 to 0.8)             180   0.4 (0.4 to 0.5)
   Females     42    1.1 (0.8 to 1.4)             28    0.7 (0.5 to 1.0)
  Age \<12     26    0.5 (0.4 to 0.8)             16    0.3 (0.2 to 0.5)
   Males       25    0.5 (0.4 to 0.8)             15    0.3 (0.2 to 0.5)
   Females     1     0.4 (0.0 to 2.2)             1     0.4 (0.0 to 2.2)
  Age 12--17   186   0.8 (0.7 to 0.9)             120   0.5 (0.4 to 0.6)
   Males       161   0.8 (0.6 to 0.9)             103   0.5 (0.4 to 0.6)
   Females     25    1.0 (0.7 to 1.5)             17    0.7 (0.4 to 1.1)
  Age \>17     121   0.9 (0.7 to 1.0)             72    0.5 (0.4 to 0.7)
   Males       105   0.8 (0.7 to 1.0)             62    0.5 (0.4 to 0.6)
   Females     16    1.5 (0.8 to 2.4)             10    0.9 (0.4 to 1.7)

Features that promoted aerial manoeuvres or resulted in a greater drop to the ground typically had higher injury rates than features with a small drop ([table 3](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3All and severe injury rates (per 1000 feature exposures and 95% CI)FeatureAll injuries\* rate (95% CI)Severe injuries\* rate (95% CI)Aerial manoeuvre or substantial drop to the ground Half-pipe2.6 (1.5 to 4.0)1.8 (0.9 to 3.0) Jumps2.6 (2.1 to 3.2)1.8 (1.4 to 2.3) Kickers0.6 (0.5 to 0.8)0.4 (0.3 to 0.5) Mushroom0.5 (0.3 to 0.8)0.2 (0.1 to 0.5)Small drop to the ground Boxes0.7 (0.5 to 0.8)0.4 (0.3 to 0.5) Rails0.4 (0.3 to 0.6)0.2 (0.1 to 0.4) Quarter-pipes0.2 (0.1 to 0.4)0.1 (0.1 to 0.3)[^1] Jumps and half-pipe had the highest overall and severe injury rates. Compared with rails, rates of all injuries were significantly higher on the half-pipe, jumps and boxes ([table 4](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Feature-specific injury rate ratios and 95% CI

                  All injuries   Severe injuries                                        
  --------------- -------------- ----------------- -------------------------- ---- ---- --------------------------
  Half-pipe       19             39                **6.03 (3.29 to 10.68)**   13   21   **7.66 (3.52 to 16.02)**
  Jumps           85             39                **6.02 (4.07 to 9.03)**    59   21   **7.76 (4.65 to 13.45)**
  Kickers         84             39                1.44 (0.98 to 2.17)        54   21   **1.72 (1.02 to 3.00)**
  Mushroom        16             39                1.21 (0.63 to 2.21)        7    21   0.98 (0.35 to 2.40)
  Boxes           62             39                **1.53 (1.01 to 2.35)**    37   21   1.70 (0.97 to 3.05)
  Quarter-pipes   11             39                0.56 (0.26 to 1.12)        6    21   0.57 (0.19 to 1.46)

N, number; RR, rate ratio.

\*Four snowboarders could not recall feature used at time of injury and 13 snowboarders were not using a feature at the time of injury but were in the boundaries of the terrain park (TP) for a total of 333 TP injuries.

†Two snowboarders could not recall feature used at time of injury and nine snowboarders were not using a feature at the time of injury but were in the boundaries of the TP for a total of 208 severe TP injuries. Bold refers to statistically significant results.

Baseline characteristics are presented in [table 5](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB5){ref-type="table"}. The odds of injury were significantly higher when it was −10°C to 0°C compared with 0--10°C, and at night versus sunny weather. Beginners/novices had significantly lower odds of injury than intermediates, as did those with a previous snowboarding injury, music use, or when it was above 10°C versus 0--10°C. When comparing severely injured with uninjured snowboarders, the same patterns were observed except that music or temperatures above 10°C were not significant. There were no significant differences between severe versus minor injuries.

###### 

Summary of the characteristics of all injured and uninjured snowboarders (crude OR and 95% CI)

                                               All injuries n=333 (%)   Severe injuries n=208 (%)   Minor injuries n=125 (%)   No injuries n=1261 (%)   All injuries† crude OR (95% CI)   Severe injuries† crude OR (95% CI)   Severe injuries‡ crude OR (95% CI)
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  Age mean (SD), years\*                       17.06 (0.29)             17.03 (0.37)                17.10 (0.49)               17.54 (0.15)             0.98 (0.96 to 1.01)               0.98 (0.95 to 1.01)                  1.00 (0.96 to 1.04)
   Missing                                     0                        0                           0                          14 (1.1)                                                                                        
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Female                                      42 (12.6)                28 (13.5)                   14 (11.2)                  119 (9.4)                1.36 (0.91to 2.00)                1.46 (0.91 to 2.30)                  1.23 (0.60 to 2.65)
   Missing                                     0                        0                           0                          23 (1.8)                                                                                        
  Ability                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Beginner/novice                             20 (6.0)                 11 (5.3)                    9 (7.2)                    121 (9.6)                **0.43 (0.24 to 0.73)**           **0.40 (0.18 to 0.79)**              0.83 (0.29 to 2.45)
   Intermediate                                126 (37.8)               75 (36.1)                   51 (40.8)                  329 (26.1)               1.00                              1.00                                 1.00
   Advanced                                    126 (37.8)               82 (39.4)                   44 (35.2)                  299 (23.7)               1.10 (0.81 to 1.49)               1.20 (0.83 to 1.73)                  1.27 (0.74 to 2.18)
   Expert                                      49 (14.7)                32 (15.4)                   17 (13.6)                  84 (6.7)                 1.52 (0.99 to 2.33)               1.67 (1.00 to 2.76)                  1.28 (0.61 to 2.73)
   Missing                                     12 (3.6)                 8 (3.9)                     4 (3.2)                    428 (33.9)                                                                                      
   Snowboarding experience mean (SD), year\*   5.70 (0.25)              5.80 (0.29)                 5.48 (0.47)                5.98 (0.11)              0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)               0.99 (0.94 to 1.03)                  1.02 (0.95 to 1.10)
   Missing                                     88 (26.4)                40 (19.2)                   48 (38.4)                  48 (3.8)                                                                                        
   TP experience mean (SD), year\*             3.92 (0.22)              4.08 (0.28)                 3.57 (0.37)                4.15 (0.09)              0.98 (0.93 to 1.02)               0.99 (0.94 to 1.05)                  1.05 (0.96 to 1.14)
   Missing                                     91 (27.3)                43 (20.7)                   48 (38.4)                  72 (5.7)                                                                                        
  Listening to music                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Yes                                         69 (20.7)                51 (24.5)                   18 (14.4)                  425 (33.7)               **0.65 (0.47 to 0.88)**           0.74 (0.52 to 1.06)                  1.58 (0.83 to 3.08)
   Missing                                     57 (17.1)                24 (11.5)                   33 (26.4)                  11 (0.9)                                                                                        
  Wrist guards                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Yes                                         16 (4.8)                 13 (6.3)                    3 (2.4)                    64 (5.1)                 1.13 (0.60 to 2.01)               1.39 (0.69 to 2.61)                  2.23 (0.59 to 12.48)
   Missing                                     55 (16.5)                22 (10.6)                   33 (26.4)                  15 (1.2)                                                                                        
  Previous snowboard injury                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Yes                                         119 (35.7)               82 (39.4)                   37 (29.6)                  692 (54.9)               **0.61 (0.47 to 0.81)**           **0.64 (0.46 to 0.88)**              1.13 (0.66, 1.95)
   Missing                                     60 (18.0)                24 (11.5)                   36 (28.8)                  20 (1.6)                                                                                        
  Temperature (°C)                                                                                                                                                                                                             
   Above 10                                    23 (6.9)                 17 (8.2)                    6 (4.8)                    189 (15.0)               **0.57 (0.34 to 0.93)**           0.72 (0.39 to 1.27)                  2.00 (0.70 to 6.54)
   0--10                                       145 (43.5)               85 (40.9)                   60 (48.0)                  685 (54.3)               1.00                              1.00                                 1.00
   −10--0                                      140 (42.0)               87 (41.8)                   53 (42.4)                  274 (21.7)               **2.45 (1.85 to 3.24)**           **2.59 (1.84 to 3.66)**              1.16 (0.70 to 1.92)
   Below −10                                   25 (7.5)                 19 (9.1)                    6 (4.8)                    113 (9.0)                1.06 (0.63, 1.71)                 1.37 (0.76 to 2.38)                  2.24 (0.79 to 7.22)
   Missing                                     0                        0                           0                          0                                                                                               
  Light                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   Sunny                                       186 (55.9)               117 (56.3)                  69 (55.2)                  795 (63.1)               1.00                              1.00                                 1.00
   Cloudy                                      69 (20.7)                44 (21.2)                   25 (20.0)                  292 (23.2)               1.01 (0.73 to 1.38)               1.02 (0.69 to 1.50)                  1.04 (0.56 to 1.93)
   Night                                       73 (21.9)                44 (21.2)                   29 (23.2)                  174 (13.8)               **1.79 (1.29 to 2.49)**           **1.72 (1.14 to 2.55)**              0.89 (0.50 to 1.63)
   Missing                                     5 (1.5)                  3 (1.4)                     2 (1.6)                    0                                                                                               
  Snow                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Not groomed                                 24 (7.2)                 13 (6.3)                    11 (8.8)                   122 (9.7)                0.74 (0.45 to 1.17)               0.63 (0.32 to 1.15)                  0.69 (0.27 to 1.76)
   Missing                                     7 (2.1)                  4 (1.9)                     3 (2.4)                    7 (0.6)                                                                                         

\*Odds of injury increases for every increase in year.

†Compared with no injuries.

‡Compared with minor injuries.

N, numbers; N/A, not applicable.

The crude associations between injury and feature use showed significantly greater odds of injury for jumps and half-pipe, compared with rails and significantly lower odds of injury for quarter-pipes ([table 6](#BJSPORTS2012091912TB6){ref-type="table"}). For severe injury versus no injury, the crude odds of severe injury were significantly greater on jumps, half-pipe and kickers compared with rails.

###### 

Association between injury and feature type after controlling for confounders (OR and 95% CI)

                  All injuries vs no injuries\*   Severe injuries vs no injuries\*   Severe injuries vs minor injuries†                                                     
  --------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------
  Half-pipe       **6.08 (3.39 to 10.89)**        **9.63 (4.80 to 19.32)**           **7.73 (3.76 to 15.86)**             **13.28 (5.84 to 30.19)**   1.86 (0.59 to 5.89)   2.25 (0.47 to 10.78)
  Jumps           **4.11 (2.79 to 6.08)**         **4.29 (2.72 to 6.76)**            **5.30 (3.20 to 8.80)**              **5.97 (3.38 to 10.55)**    1.95 (0.89 to 4.25)   1.85 (0.62 to 5.49)
  Kickers         1.42 (0.96 to 2.08)             **1.99 (1.27 to 3.12)**            **1.69 (1.02 to 2.82)**              **2.32 (1.31 to 4.12)**     1.54 (0.71 to 3.34)   1.40 (0.48 to 4.04)
  Mushroom        1.07 (0.59 to 1.93)             **2.30 (1.20 to 4.41)**            0.87 (0.37 to 2.06)                  1.88 (0.76 to 4.63)         0.67 (0.21 to 2.15)   0.45 (0.11 to 1.94)
  Boxes           1.32 (0.88 to 1.98)             1.37 (0.85 to 2.20)                1.46 (0.85 to 2.51)                  1.53 (0.83 to 2.81)         1.27 (0.57 to 2.85)   0.89 (0.30 to 2.69)
  Quarter-pipes   **0.48 (0.24 to 0.94)**         0.51 (0.23 to 1.13)                0.48 (0.19 to 1.20)                  0.57 (0.21 to 1.55)         1.03 (0.27 to 3.94)   1.61 (0.25 to 10.45)

\*Adjusted for previous injury, ability and temperature. Age, sex, listening to music, wearing wrist guards and light and snow conditions did not change any of the feature-specific estimates more than 15%.

†Adjusted for music and light. Age, sex, ability, wrist guard use and temperature and snow conditions did not change any of the feature-specific estimates more than 15%.

There were significant increases in the adjusted odds of injury for half-pipe (OR 9.63; 95% CI 4.80 to 19.32), jumps (OR 4.29; 95% CI 2.72 to 6.76), mushroom (OR 2.30; 95% CI 1.20 to 4.41) and kickers (OR 1.99; 95% CI 1.27 to 3.12) versus rails. The adjusted odds of severe injury versus no injury were significantly higher for half-pipe, jumps and kickers compared with rails. After accounting for clustering, the 95% CI width increased marginally but significance did not change.

Using the imputed dataset, there was no evidence of effect modification of feature by age or sex (p=0.41) versus rails, significantly increased adjusted odds of injury on half-pipe (OR 5.88; 95% CI 3.25 to 10.63) and jumps (OR 4.78; 95% CI 3.22 to 7.11) and significantly decreased odds of injury on quarter-pipes (OR 0.49; 95% CI 0.25 to 0.97).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To our knowledge this is the first study to examine feature-specific injury rates and potential risk factors for TP snowboarding injuries. Data collection methods were found to be accurate and reliable for age and sex information. There was 'substantial' to 'perfect' agreement for most risk factors for injured snowboarders, including feature use.[@R27] Self-reported risk factors were confirmed with reliable sources where possible. The overall injury rate of TP snowboarders was estimated at 0.75/1000 runs. Feature-specific injury rates were higher for features that supported aerial manoeuvres or a large drop to the ground. Aerial features facilitate more air time and we hypothesise that snowboarders may have more opportunity to lose their sense of body position/orientation and land with more force and this increases the likelihood of injury.

Research suggests that TP injuries are more severe than those on regular slopes.[@R15] [@R16] [@R18] One study reported an overall TP injury rate of 0.62/1000 ski and snowboard days, including both skiers and snowboarders, but only ski patrol injuries.[@R15] If each skier and snowboarder took only one TP run during their day, this rate is lower than our observed rate. It is unknown if the TPs were similar in size or number of features. A literature review[@R34] reported that ski patrol-reported injuries among snowboarders varied from 2.1[@R35] to 7.0/[@R36]1000 outings; however, a TP-specific injury rate or the precise injury definition was not provided.

Half-pipes and jumps significantly predicted injury. Torjussen and Bahr[@R37]  found professional snowboarders competing in half-pipe and big air competitions had a significantly higher injury risk compared with giant-slalom, where the snowboarder does not leave the ground.

Overall 34% of snowboarders listened to music through a personal music player. The unadjusted result indicated that listening to music reduced the odds of injury. In a laboratory setting, sport students listening to music while wearing a helmet with built-in speakers had similar mean reaction time to peripheral stimulus as those who were wearing a helmet but not listening to music.[@R38] Similar to non-TP research, snowboarding in suboptimal environmental (bad weather/visibility) conditions affected the odds of injury.[@R9] In contrast to previous research,[@R5; @R6; @R7; @R8] we found beginners had significantly reduced odds of injury; perhaps beginners realise they are in an environment beyond their skill level and choose easier features or do not use features as intended (eg, not leaving the ground when going over a jump).

Future research should identify and evaluate ways to reduce injuries without sacrificing participation, motor learning or skill development. Injury prevention should focus on risk mitigation. Possible strategies include marking landings, smaller TPs for progression to larger features, marking feature difficulty, controlling speed and slope for take-offs and landings, enforcing TP etiquette rules or reducing the height of aerial features. Further research is needed to develop guidelines regarding optimal TP design. The efficacy of these strategies should be investigated.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

Snowboarders who climbed up to reattempt features were counted as one run, which would underestimate the number of TP runs. Injured snowboarders who did not present to the ski patrol or either of the two nearest EDs were missed. This selection bias resulted in rate underestimation and observed associations between feature and injury would be overestimated if missed snowboarders were injured on rails. However, only 47 (14%) of the included snowboarders said they saw the ski patrol and a non-participating healthcare provider, indicating that most sought treatment at a participating ED.

There was potential misclassification by feature if the injured snowboarder could not recall the feature; however, this occurred only four times. Controls may not have correctly reported their feature use when the RA could not see the entire TP and it was not possible to determine the reliability of controls' feature use. This could have an unpredictable effect on the ORs if it operated differently by feature type. Only age-group and sex of the uninjured controls could be assessed for accuracy and our observations were found to be valid. There was potential for misclassification of severe injury because factors other than severity could predict presentation to the ED, such as parental fear or anxiety influenced by a recent celebrity skiing death.[@R39] It was unknown if non-consenting injured snowboarders presented to a non-study ED and were incorrectly classified as a minor injury. Fortunately, few who saw the ski patrol went to a non-study ED (8%).

It is possible that some important confounders were overlooked, such as first attempt at a new feature, manoeuvre performed, speed, fatigue, height or weight. There may be behavioural confounders, such as peer pressure to attempt difficult features or manoeuvres. However, some of these potential confounders were likely accounted for by other variables such as ability, age and sex. Although this study was conducted at only one resort, the TP layout changed four times during the two seasons and this enhances the generalisability of the results.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Feature-specific injury rates ranged from 2.56 injuries/1000 runs (jumps and half-pipe) to 0.24 injuries/1000 runs (quarter-pipe). Half-pipe, jumps and kickers were significant risk factors for any injury and severe injury. Recommendations have been made for prevention strategy development to reduce TP injury risk. These strategies will require rigorous evaluation. What are the new findings?In this study, the overall injury rate for snowboarding terrain park (TP) injuries is 0.75 injuries/1000 runs.The injury rates are highest for jumps (2.56/1000 runs) and half-pipe (2.56/1000 runs) and lowest for rails (0.43/1000 runs) and quarter-pipes (0.24/1000 runs).Compared with rails, the odds of injury is significantly higher on the half-pipe (OR 9.63; 95% CI 4.80 to 19.32) and jumps (OR 4.29; 95% CI 2.72 to 6.76). How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?Terrain parks (TPs) are popular and the majority of snowboarders injured in the TP present to the emergency department.With the identification of potential risk factors for TP injuries among snowboarders, injury prevention programmes can be tailored to those at greatest risk of injury.Should these programmes be effective, clinicians can expect to treat fewer snowboarders injured in the TP.
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[^1]: \*Injury rates were adjusted for weekday versus weekend, time of day and exposure opportunity (ie, incorporates days when the terrain park or certain features were closed).
